### CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

#### A Knock One Night

**2017/18**  
14 min  
for string orchestra  
strings(5.5.3.3.1)  

**World Premiere:** 23 Jun 2018  
Llewellyn Hall, Canberra, Australia  
Australian Chamber Orchestra  
Conductor: Richard Tognetti  

Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world

#### Alexander Rag

**1998/2007**  
3 min  
for chamber orchestra  
1.1.1.0--1.0.1.0--perc:mar/4 temple blocks/glsp/sizzle cym/SD--strings  

Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world

#### Cinque Forme d'Amore

**2020**  
19 min  
for string orchestra  

**World Premiere:** 06 Mar 2021  
Wollongong Town Hall, Wollongong, Australia  
Steel City Strings Chamber Orchestra  

Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world

#### Clocks

**1993**  
21 min  
for ensemble  
1(+picc).1.1.asax.1(=dbn).1.1.0.0-perc(2):I=xyl/glsp/BDr/3tpl.bl/cyms/  
chinese dr/crot/t.bells/stones/japanese wdbl II=xyl/glsp/4tp.bl/cup chime/3chinese tom-tanvil/crot/t.bells-2pfl-harp-strings (3.0.2.2.1)-tape  

**World Premiere:** 67 Nov 1993  
Center for Arts and Media Technology, Karlsruhe, Germany  
Ensemble Modern  
Conductor: Braxton Blake  

Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world

#### Fast Blue Village 5

**2007/2020**  
6 min  
for string quintet or string orchestra  

**World premiere of version:** 20 Feb 2021  
Petersham Town Hall, Sydney, Australia  
The Metropolitan Orchestra  
Conductor: Sarah-Grace Williams  

Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world

#### For Richard...

**2011**  
7 min  
for string orchestra  

**World Premiere:** 28 Oct 2011  
Powerhouse Theatre, Brisbane, Australia  
Queensland Symphony Orchestra  
Conductor: Paul Fitzsimon  

Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world

#### Innocent Clouds

**2010**  
3 min  
for string quintet or string orchestra with optional solo instruments, e.g. Oboe or Clarinet  

string quartet or string orchestra with optional solo instrument, e.g. Oboe or Clarinet  

Availability: This work is available from Boosey & Hawkes for the world
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instruments</th>
<th>Premiere Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Conductors</th>
<th>Availability Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singing Trees</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td>for string orchestra</td>
<td></td>
<td>07 Dec 2016</td>
<td>Recital Centre, Melbourne, Australia</td>
<td>Richard Tognetti</td>
<td>This work is available from Boosey &amp; Hawkes for the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>15 min</td>
<td>for classic accordion solo and chamber ensemble</td>
<td>accordion, pf-strings</td>
<td>23 May 1998</td>
<td>Llewellyn Hall, Canberra, Australia</td>
<td>Australian Chamber Orchestra</td>
<td>This work is available from Boosey &amp; Hawkes for the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoom and Zip</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>13 min</td>
<td>for string orchestra</td>
<td>strings(min.5.5.3.3.1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This work is available from Boosey &amp; Hawkes for the world</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>